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MAGNIFICENT NEW LMILLS 0F THE PACIFIC
COAST LUMBER COMPANY.

The shareholders of the Pacific Coast Lumber
Company include severai wcli-k,îown and suc-
ces%îni Oaîtario lumbermen, M1r. W. J. Shep-
pard, of W.iatauslene, being president, and
Mfr. J. G. Scott, of Vancouver, vice-president
and geiieral managet. Thits wvhen it wvas an-
nounced, a littie more than one year ago, that
thc comniy bad dccided to establisli mills nt
Vancouver, it waç taken for granted that an
cstablishiment af imnî.e proportions and up-
to-date ini character woî,ld bc built. That the
ainticip. t ans of the public ini this respect have
heen rc.tlized is , vent heyond a doubt by the
splendid illustrations ai the completed milîs
which wc are enablcd ta preserit ini thi% number.
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last. W.ork procecded without any muss or
rcathers, ncwspapcr p-iblicity wvas neither souirhit
nor cncouraged, flie management preferring ta
let finished resuits speak for theinsclves. Prac-
tical nmen co.ticede that tlic %thole plant prcscnts
as strong a combination of goad puints, villî
special consideratian ta econamical tnxanti:ic-
turc, as any saw milI in the west. There arc
many larger milis, but noanc more tlîorcighly
up-to-date.

The saw miii occupies the cast side afiflic
companys. propcr&> .tnd is 6o s. *oo feet, t%%%,
stories in lheight. The big log liatul-up is afiflhe
WVm. Htamilton Company patterni, ks cti*nposed
ofi a 4-incli chain wvith cast steel l'rackets fast
cned at intervals thereon, and ks cap:ahleo a d-
ling the largest logs with the grentest case.

single Ck4iei. go Cents

nt ta the tiituber delivery end of thle iiil.
No hack-hreaking, imani-killigîg jobs arc Io

lie fousnd in Ille wvnole ilii, levers flint a1 chlîd
can maîîipulatc arc opcratcd and mcen's braitis
MtILI -stC.Im pOaer c.aleCd intO itLtiafi. At flic

t;ail end ai tile cdgcr tili edgings ani slabs are
drappcd on thc floar ai tliciiii and are carried
hy nMore transfer citaim, over ta tile sîli
smîasher saw', wherc they arc cut up iinta four-
foot lcngils and droppcd intsla canvcyar whicli
p;a-,zes aiong on the outside o aile miii.

Front the edger the lumber is carried on
live raters ta a caniei hack transfer atnd
across tlie miii ta tlic trimîmer ;aws. wlîcre it is
eut into fice varia as lengh%; rcquircd. Il iien
p:asse-s out an slow runniaîg transier chaiais ov'cr
tflic %artiaig pi. riand ký sorted inic te v;ari-
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The site is an Coal Ilarhor, a %hellcred littie
hay ilth Uic t endc af Vaaî1coaaavers. Harbor,
:îdail:îl'ly :adapted for fic purpases ofai %
illiisig csalslneît xclctfci*ities arc
provided lar shiprnt by rail or watcr.
The lccationi in-di;ttcly fljoi %te . terl>
enîd ai flic Carndian Paci:ic Raiiwav lcrmints-ý,
and a short extension ai flic main line on ta the
properiy afiftle companv affards rail shipment,
whvlie the Empress liners nnd -ill wntcr traffic
paNs% within a huildred yards ai Uhc Mill.

Construction wark w~as begun in january,
i1c02, and what had hithcrta been a boggy, tidc-
land flat lias sincc then bren convcricd 1.11o a
masit attractive hive of industry, giving cnipiay-
ment to many scores ai workmen. The shingle
miii was finishcd irst ind began operitions in
J une ai last year.w~hile the wvholc plant wvas cam-
plctcd and in operation the bcginning of May

The Miil is. equipped with twa ten-foat band
snwsý anc an citiier side ai the log deck, (rani
wlîich bath oi the carniages Mîay takze lag<,
althotagh ane side ai the miii ks more propcrly
intendcd ta act :t-ý the re-sawving side. Bath ai
thîe bands anud c.trnagsc. %vert ilade b>y Clark
Bras., ai Belmaont, N. V. The hcavy side i%
cquiipped wvith a Simansan log turner, by means
ai which Uhe lienvicst as wcii a% tlic snîitlc.%t
log- arc laaded on ta flic carniage or turaîed as
e-asiiv a nd lightly as if thcy wcrc hop pales.
Bath carniages arc driven hy Cunnîinghîam twin
stcami ieeds. Transicr chainrs canvcy the
-cants" -from the heavy %idecL) f ile Mill ot et

ta thc re-saw carrnge, in.d furtier dowl flic
miii ;.dditional transfer chains convey tlie sawn
lumber from cither side ai fie Mill ta flic ccntre,
whec the pawerful liamilion edircr is placed,
and live roler,; ca.rr> the heavier timbher- an

cias suces and grades and p.tssed on ta flic kiln
cars %%hicli stand clo%;e alongside. WVhcn
laaded tiies ca.rs a:re movcd by gravity ta the dry
kilsis, -nid wlhcn tic lunîber is suflicie:itly dried,
thc laaded c:ars are again movcd ta in frant ai
flic pl:aners in the plaing Mill. 1 yii ic
oane fouir or (ive iîandiingsý afluniber ;are savcd

as canîparcd witii thc %v.stcms in force in :nast
iii'i, anîd thc aving in cast eflcctcd mieas
almost a living profit.

Froni thic timllcr deliverv end ai thc nîiii,
he.iv% tiniber or cither hînîber reaching thler±
is piaced on cars, and is îîassed aiang an c-
t.alcJ tramnwva) ruini»"ig fil flic Jainihtr iard.

iler it cither iaadccd on r.tiiwa.v car., ion
final %iipmtnt, piled alang the track, for ship.
ment Inter, alongside vessels for farcign
%hipîment, or aiong wagon road for local
trade. Sa wcil is this dcli%:cry of lumber


